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mMONTOENTEBlW
A Nom^laa H«-nK Hrrvlr«« nfrirUI Unui lUx Arrived la New York. De. 

rlam Ttml HU ('ouulrjnien are Violently laceaaed at Germaay'a 
l)lil;>l>lnR IHilraRea, and That Another MunUi will nee HU Couatry 
RaoRTCl AIudknI(1« the Alllea.—He Gave DetalU oT a Method by 

M’bicb N«>r»o|tlan Khl|>|iln« Mon liwl Almaed Their NeatnUlty ani^ 
at the Hame Tune Itad Made a Oo«k1 I»eal of Money.

TOPROranESSELS 
FROM ELOAIG MINES

A Device haa Been Perfected for At
tachment to Uie Boira of a 
iTIilrh picka up Any Minea la the

York. June 26— Norway only 
awaits an Invitation from tlie United 
Stales to declare war on Germany, 
said a Norwegian aecrel service ofl- 
clal who arrived on the .Norwegian 
liner Krlstlnnlfjord from Bergen to
day.

This official, who declined to allow 
hU name to be published, st.-'ted that 
the Norwegian people are up In arms 
against Germany over the outrages 
she has Committed against .Norwegian 
shipping, and he fully expects that 
another month will see this country 
In the war on the allies' side.

••It Is Impossible for you Ameri
cans to appreciate what It means for 
the people of Norway, many of whom 
are starving, to know that the United 
States has entered the war. It Is a 
wonderful moral support. If the Un 
tied States and Great Britain could 
send sufficient vessels to effectually 
blockade the .North Sea from Scot
land to Bergen, the U bo.-its could not he declined

o their bases apj! the submar

"Two days before I left Bergi 
two well known Norwegian skippers 
were arrested for furnishing Informa 
tion to German agents. U a 
that for every British vessel they re
ported as sailing and which was later 
sunk by a German submarine throu
gh this Information, they received S.- 
000 crownr It Is believed thst this 
practice haa continued for a year or 
more, and was only then dlscovereo 
hy acldent. when a carrier pigeon, do 
spatched by one of the captains 
night at sea. wai Intercepted by the 
crew of a British mine sweepe 
forejt reached Germany."

tYiIs Norwegian official will pro
ceed Immediately to Washington 
official bnsinesa the nature of which 

discuss.

ALDERMEN DISCUSS 
PIC FINANCES

an Atlantic Port, June *«— A 
sweeping device which la calcu

lated to pick up and safely bring to 
lurface any mines In the path of 

a veaael U now being attached to 
number of ships proceeding through 
the waters of the war a 

Oneof these devices a

day. It was attach! 
the ship and when let down a netted 
projection extends for ■ a doxen or 

B feet on either side of the ship, 
mine U encountered It Is picked 

op and brought to the surface at 
safe distance from the ship.

The ship to which this device v 
attached Is on her first trip here 

! April, when She was compelled 
^to seek drydock In a British port on 
account of damage from a mine. The 
resulting explosion, the officers s^ld 
lore a big hole In her bottom and kill 
ed one member of her crew. Her wa 
tertlght compartmenU held and the 
ship was able to make port without

day that he haa ewtiMed

los with the tank of fermlac the 
new rahlaet.

IHE BRIllSH. 
PUNESBEAT 

YEN GERMAN

CM nHias 
mSFlMM

Which to Saw to Haro Ooatmwtod 
UtRrty to the Victory of Mea- 
Blaea Ridge..

London. June 26— The three Cana 
dian tunneling companies who did 
heavy work wh 
ly to the aneceaa at the Mesalnea 
Ridge vletory have received the warm 
eat congratulations from, the British

a their

London. June 26— Three British 
naval air planes fonght'ten

A despatch in reference 
work states:

••Not only did they render 
nable assistance In directing men in
to the tunnel system prior to the st
uck. but. also when leavlt 
assembly! trentSi. Although there was 
a barrage on this trench both otti- 

' rora and men stood ouUlde directing
1 aerial battle- over 'Ktondera. | ,he men to their places, the result be

shooting one down In flames and pro 
bably destroying two others, the Ad
miralty stated today.

Ing that there was no confusion: ev
erybody was In position at toe right 
place at the right Bnt. They also

The full Boar.: of Aldermen at
tended last night's Council meeting 
and listened to a lengtliy explanation 
of civic financial affairs from Aid 
Coburn, chslrman of the Finance 
Committee. This was preclpUateJ 
by the presentation to the Council ol 
a petition signed by all the city's 
workmen, asking for a ten per ceni 
increase In wages with a half holi
day on Saturdays.

When the petition was token from 
the table for discussion. Aid. Coburn 
rose to make an explanation of the 
city's financial condition for toe be
nefit of his fellow councillors. This 
condition he declared was In hla opln 
Ion most unsatlsfsctory. While the 
rovenue for the first five months of 
this year had been greater 
expenditure, lea. than In the corres
ponding period of 1916. the dly ' 
today owing $10,236 more than 
should, the expenditure up to the 
end of May having been $38,468. 
while the receipts had been only $28- 
221. Every civic department wHh 
the exception of the city hall officers 
the Fire Deptsrtment shd the Street 
Lighting Department had expended 
more money In this five months than 
had been provided for In the estim
ates. If things were allowed to go 
on In this way the city would be com
pelled very shortly to apply to tht 
bank for a loan.and though the Indebt 
edneas of the bank had been 
tally decreased, he had grave doubts

hie to count upon It. The Bank 
would certainly not be satisfied un
less the Council could make a better 
showing financially this year than 
last.

Aid. Sharpe could not see that the 
fact that previous Councils had run 
Into debt, constituted any valid rea
son why this year's Council should 
follow suit.

Aid. Harding was glad the matter 
had been brought up for discuss 
but there was a certain amount 
work on the streets which absolutely 
must be done. The needed repairs 

Mlllstresm bridge as well as^ 
Its extra cost, should not In his opin
ion. have been charged up 
Street Committee.

Aid. Forrester did not believe that 
conditions were really as bad as Aid 
Coburn had made out. In these to
tals of $38,000 expended and only 
$28,000 received It appeared that 
account was taken of the paying off 
of the debt of $10,000 Incurred 
last year's Council and left oa a le
gacy for this year's Council to pay. 

(Continued on Page Twoi

BMOU THEATRE

It to said that the British mschtn- j rendered most excellent service In 
es were on patrol duty while the Oe$ g,rd to water and food arrangemet 
mans were apparently ilartlng for a j in (he dugont systems^ In fact noth- 
rald. .Notwithstanding the enemy's ' iq^ ^as too much tor them to do tor 
superior numbers, the British filers',,,- ^
entered Into an Immediate engage- ______

ent and toe fight continued tor s!x-j

ti”E iM ••'"ijSIRENGEHENING GRIP Df 
CDYOFLENS

Last ohance today to see the one 
and only Charlie Oiaplin In his lat
est scream. "The Immigrant." The 

a "Friday the 13th." a story of 
the stock exchange written by a 
who knows It from A to Z. Thomas 
W. Lawson's name, whe.-ever men 
tioned. Is generally sfflllsled with 
the stock exchange. Followers of thU 

generally regard a tip from

GOVERNMENT CRISIS
THOUGHT IMMINENT

cation of
except for the one plane known to 
have been set on fire. All the Bri
tish machines retnrned unharmed.

BRILLIANIFEATOF 
ARMSDYIIALIANS

Lawson as worth the savings of 
life time. A wise Investment made 

. the suggestion of Thomas Lai 
will generally make one Independent 
for life. Quito naturally one with 
such a hold upon too market would 
necessarily command attention If he 
were to write a story of the market 
His novel "Friday the ISth" stirred 
the bulls and bears to their Inner 
cells. Robert Warwick aa the Napo 
Icon of WaU SUem Is posiUvely at 
hlB beat.

The feature tomorrow and Thurs- 
dsy night U "Betty to the Rescue'’ 
with Fanny Ward to the leading 
role.

accommodate the city unless some 
teal retrenchment was undertaken.

Collections for the debenture rales 
had been eminently satisfactory, but 
polnttnc to the Streets Department. 
*M. Coburn said that In the first 
five Bontos of the year, they had al- 
icady expended within $160 of their 
total appropriation for toe entire 12 
montha. and he could not see where 
or when this lavish expenditure « 
going to end. Certain It was. 
said, that If It wore to be allowed 
continue the city would be face 
face with a very heavy deficit at the 

■ end of toe year.
Aid. Ferguson blamed the Finance 

Committee to the first place, for the 
exeretoe of very poor Judgment 
only allotting $3000 for work on the 
streeto. Most of the city thorough
fares were In a deplorable condltloi 
today,'and It was

Ixindon, Juno 26— Britain seems 
nearer a government crisis at this 
moment than at any time since the 
Asquith ministry fell, though the 
whole thing may soon assume Us 
proper proportions as a tempest In a 
teapot.

There are two main sources of dis
turbance of the usually serene Bri
tish mind, toe air raids and the ap
pointment of Lord Northcllffe as 
commissioner In America. Neither Is 

matter of Importance, but both 
extremely Irritating to a large sec
tion of the public and all who cherish 
grievances are taking advantage 
the occaHlon to throw them Into toe 
balance agalnat the governi

SUNDAY NEXT tore”
DAY OF INTERCESSION

By proclamation of His Excellency 
the Governor-General. Sunday next 
being the fiftieth anniveraary of the 
Confederation of too Dominion U ap
pointed to be a day of Interceailon to 
God on behalf of toe cause under
taken by the. British Comn
and her Alllea. for those who are 
offering their lives for thst cause 
and for a speedy and enduring peace.

that Bome money should be spent 
them at once, or many of them 
would fast beoome Impassal 
matter of fact the commtti 
intending to repair Stewart avenue 
to the very neer future and this
would cost considerably mi 
the $160 now on hand.

i than

Tuesday next. It present arrange
ments are carried out. will witness 
the maiden trip of the large gasoline 
csbln cruiser "Roche Point" on the 
Port Albernl-Ucluelet service. Includ
ing mall, passengera and freight. The 
craft, which Is well known to these 

. tic» nano wators. has for the past year or so.

the'irT-r^^uuTi;^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^ wTr^thti" s^rrc^

rbTwVrk WM 'ne^‘.^“ u“o^ to'e i^Tsom'ITr "
Mlllstreambridge. which certainly re-,H. Stone will oper^e

EMRI'SREPDRION 
MIllSHM BRIDGE

last erenlng's meeting of 
City Council. Mr, A. G. King, who 

by that body to 
imlnatlon of the 

cement piers supporting the new 
Mlllstresm Bridge, reported as fol
lows;
Re the Piers to tlie MlUstone River 

Bridge.

Gentlemen.—Acting on your In- 
rucllons received through the City 

Clerk requesBng me to have photo
graphs msdeyto Uke samples of the 
concrete. sn4 to report on the condl- 

)D of th/concrete. I beg to hand 
lu herewW. the following:
One tracing and two blue prints, 

showing the erosion of the concrete 
the S.E. and 8.W. piers, which 

under the middle of.the north span. 
One tracing showing the erosion 
tne concrete to the middle pier. 

Two photographs showing the ero
sion In the 8. E. pier under the north 
span. Two photographs showing the 
erosion In the 8.W. pier under the 

One box concrete 
l.E. pier under the north 

span. Ofie piece concrete sample 
the 8.E. pier under the north 

span. One box concrete sample from 
S W. pier. One piece from S.E. pier. 
Four pieces from the four piers 

points between middle 
top piers. Two photographs of th.- 
south face of east pillar of 
pier: two photographs of west face;

Rome. June 26— The conquest of 
toe highest peaks of Ortigsra. gives 
toe lullans the whole of that moun
tain region. The Alpinl. some oontln 
gents of Infantry the Bersagleri and 
other soldleri. who wanted toe glorv 

rious conquest. particIpati-J 
in the aUnck. The plan of advance 
was admirably executed. With great 
teal the soldiers dashed forward, 
while toe mscblne gniu sprayed the 
tone of the aosault. By a few min
utes before 7 In the morning the peak 
of Ortigsra w«s coaqneroiL

Then the most terrible ordeal of 
the Italian advance began, that 
bolding the conquered positions, up- 

whlch. toe Austrian artillery 
malnuined a deadly fire. There was 

Inch of ground where ahells 
aliiiost all of big calibre did not fall. 
There was no way of saving one's 
self from the hall of Iron and steel.

The soldiers occupied the holes 
made by the high explosives and wait 
ed motionless for the hurricane to 
pass. The enemy's fire continued for 
the whole day. but the Alpinl and 
Infantry still resisted, sublimely aae 
crlflclng ihemselve* without receding 

step. They would all rather have 
died than have given up Ortigsra.

Strongest of the De<e» 
posU Rouad ThU Oty.

In the Coarse of a 
Captned

'WMJiRIlH
tloB of CMMtaatos T

• Adileved In a Keghei Wbtsw tho 
■ GteM Beaervo Bodlaa a(

Paris. Jnae 26— Suddenly aaanm- 
Ing the offensive over a wide front, 
northwest of Hnrtebiae, toe French 
forces last night esptnred toe front 
line of German tranches and eogj- 
pletaly atUlned aR their ohjeotlves. 
the War Office announood today.

•On Monday evening, followtof a 
abort period of artillery preparation, 
northwest of Hnrtebise, the French 
brllltoiitlr attacked-on-satroiiglr or 
ganited front and took aU their ob
jectives almost instantly.’* tho offi
cial sUtement declarea.

•The first line of too enemy I 
ches was eompletaly oaptnred. The 

ly were snrprtaed at toe nptdUy 
of oar attack and lost heavily; three 
hundred prisoners. Indndlng tea of
ficers. were enptared. Counter at
tacks. following an totenae bombard- 
ment of the two flanka on thU front 
were stopped by our fire.”

The Uteat Freneh eonp was ei 
ed at one extremity of the front on 
which toe Geraaaa. np natU Sunday,

__ -“1^ 

■u-WnarMla
e taken Iqr fheUghwny 1

InApm
and heeaase of the ennMant NMMa» 
of farther Freneh vninm irlOM 

eloba XaegC-tte-

reeaptnre them:
Lnon U one of the eltiea in

burg line and moeb tjirther vograos 
agalnat It will mean that tba Oer- 

I hatreeonaidered a ret^ement aU 
along the Itoa northward to tho aaa. 
The victory today U aU the men^W- 
markable atoee It oama at a ttme 
when toe aaemy U kaown ie mi 

mitntod niit raaama In nlOMHf

'll
the .same raglOB tor a German e

At the Canadian Army Headquar
ters in France, June 26— In toe gen
eral advance on Lens, toe Csnsdlsns 
occupied toe strongest outposts in the 
defence of that place and have now 
pushed their troops toward U Cou- 
lotte.

The Increasing pressure on the en
emy in the Souchex Valley during the 
last few weeks has brought signal 

o the British arms with 
ly relatively alight loss.

Several days ago the Gern 
were known to be destroying the
_____  In the western part of Lens
with the object of gJvlng a wider 
area of fire for their gnna. ThU 
would indicate that their Intention U 
to cling to the eastera tide of 
city and prolong the struggle 
house to house fighting.

DECISIVE BAHIE NENt lENS^- 

EXPECTED IN iHR EimiRE
Tl.e Renewal of Rvery DroeripUo. of AcUrlty 1. IW.

RaMU, Ata- Combats mad Heavy Artillery Ptre Lead AB CMliea te 
Believe that .kaothew Major Stroke U P-dl-g— Tbe 
peer DUeoan««d by the FUct That 5ooe of Their Onalaotfita 
on tho Yprtm Une, Kv«> Thoae With FTerii Troopn..Hav« Had 
Effect upon the HrttUh.

cbasrlaedky

SANITATION MAHERS 
WERE DISCUSS

Two Reports I-Yom the Medical Om- 
cer of Health Were Before ‘ 
Board Uut Niglrt.

The only question
In hit mind was 
was coming from*" The dly had un
doubtedly paid off some big sums, 
which had been owing In some cases 
for years, bnt this did not help 
premnt sUnallon at all.

The Mayor thought that civic fln- 
aneea jrere In better ahape thU year 
than had been the ease for many 
years past. Inasmuch as u lot of old 
Indebtedness had been cleared off, 
aome of It dating from 19H-

Aid. Hardlns believed that now 
things wore looking up a HUle. there 
would he considerably more paid In 
taxes this year than had been estlr- 
ated.

Aid. Coburn agreed that IhU might 
be poaalble, bul said It was not poaal-

ALEXANDRA ROSE DAY
win hr Held on Saturday Next June 

SOfh, In Aid of die Iiocal 
H.»plt«l.

The Bastion Chapter. I. O. D. E.. 
hope that every auien In ^Nanaimo 
will wear the emblem, a wild 
now registered as the Alexandra Rose 
and made by some little crippled or
phan In London. England, the far a- 
wuy heart of the Empire.
30th. There are comparatively, few 
who cannot afford to spend a dime 
In so worthy s cause, and every dime 
received will be as welcome as toe 
largest gift. Under such circum
stances "Alexandra Day" should 
celvc the warmest support from 

in. woman and child In
nalmo.

London, June 26— The onttUnd- 
Ing feature In aU the hatUe front ae- 
tlvIUes during the past 24 hours U 
the grout BrlUkh drive towurda Lena. 
It U here tout the Germans have been 
compelled, alnoo the Meaalnoa vlo- 
tory of the AlUea. to keep a large 

mobilUed to with
stand tho eounllesa aurpriae attacka.

leent ucttvitles in this secUon 
lead to the conviction that a 
thing approadilng a decisive batUe is 
expected In the near future. It U 
certain, at least that the news of Im
portant dovelopmenu near l^ns and 
Warneion would be received with no 
surprise by those who have followed 
tha latest Wtla'u army moves.

failure to make any a 
Sion ou the Tprea Um. Not evea 
the oustought of now troops Iroah 
from less arduous eumpulgua on eth- '
er fronts hM hemt uufOalart to «*•
lodgo the BrttUk.

lpd$egt^.of 
toe west front s

on toe ova of » major 
atrokei The mnitiplled ruid^ the « . 
ergetlo -air nghtlng. the \mcrtmmd 
volume of urUllery fire, uU point to 
sneh un evontualUy. However, ttie 
big guns ore not yet at too height Of 
their power and ure not pouring la 
ineh a quantity of aheU ns the Bri
tish hatleries rained on the WyW.

befoTO Qen-

ftfty mil* front frtwn Epesy north-

**jusrno”f* appears tost the Ger- shal Hslg’s next blow win ta}L

erul Flamer's troops seised It. Na
turally. there U no hint In tho Bri
tish reporU us to whore Field Moi^

west coast waters. The Roche Point 
has been completely remodelled and 
T^Tmiia aud ulisr. plMSdJnj 
will be renamed, appropriately 
district In which she will operate. As 
the result of the extensive sllerstlons 
the new owners have a craft of which 
they have every reason to be proud, 
and which will undoubtedly be appro 
dated by the residents of Port Alber- 
nl and dUlrIct. Her advent will mark 
a big advance In the trsnsporUtlon 
,ervlce of the west coast and provide 
the district with a service second 
none In effldency and comfort.

The Roeflte Point Is 76.6 feel over 
all. 17.6 feet beam. U equipped with

Cowls engine of over 160 h.p.. nnd

DOMINION THEATRE
Last chance today for seeing cbsi 

Ing Vivian Martin

At the conclusion of the session of 
the City Council last evening, toe al
dermen sitting as a Board of Health 
considered the following monthly re 
port of the City Health Officer:

Dear Sir and Gentlemen.- I beg 
leave to report for the month of June 
(to date) tfr follows;

The quarantine for diphtheria on 
Manlon's. Hlrsu' and Cooper's 
been raised after toe proper time had 
elapsed and the premises thorougblv 
fumigated.

We have still three houses under 
quarantine, vli.. T. lenssa, 639 Prl- 
deaux street. Thompson's 45 Hall- 
burton street; J. Gray. Haltbnrton 
street. No new cases have occurred 
since the Thompson and lensaa cases 
and all the quarantined cases appear 
perfectly well. There are no active 
cases In the city at the present time.

W. F. DRYSDALE. 
Medical Health Officer 

Coburn thought the report 
should be referred to the Sanitary 
Committee,

Forrester did not think thst 
the report was quite clear since It up 
peared to him that there actually

iONATTONS TO EMPIRE 
DAY CELEBRATION

The following U a complete lUl ol 
donation, to Nan.lmo's Empire day

vivid plcluriia- 
tlon of that famous old romance 
"Thelma " She reallres Miss Corelli's 

olne I the uttermost

photographs of north face. One 
package of concrete sample from 
foundation of east pillar: one piece 
concrete sample from foundation of 
east pillar. One package ooncrete 
sample from west pillar of middle 
pier; one piece concrete sample from 
x.ost pillar of middle pier; one box 
(a I concrete sample from west pillar

RKPriRT.

Four Piero Under the Middle of the 
North Span.

In the N.W. and N.E. piers I could 
It see where the eroalon had occur

red at the re-lnforclng of concrete 
h^d been placed around them 
height of about rive feet, samples 
weVe taken from the upper part of 
them, the faces of these piers the ag
gregates appear to be well mixed, 
and the concrete of a fair hardness. 

The Booth Pier.
ihl. Of reeling off 1* knoU a.

and the mountains and fiords of Nor
way furnish magnificent settings. I: 
Is a feature film of the hlghesl class, 
superbly staged and acted.

Flially. on motion of Aid. Morton 
the report was received and filed. 

Referring to the premises known 
the Balmoral Hotel and Brown's 

store, regarding the sanitation of 
rhlch a report from toe City Health 

Officer had also been requested, that 
official submitted the following:

Dear Sir and Gentlemen.—As re
quested 1 have examined toe Balmo
ral hotel premises and Brown's store 
(on which I have already reported, 
and nothing has been done): also the 
district adjoining and beg leave to 
report as follows;

To AUTO OWNERS- --IhoLto^almoral drip boards and

WARNINGI
eyes from tlie 

sun; drive in
Stive you 
tliist and 
t-omrorl.

Use a Pair of 
FORCIMMER>8 

GOGGLES
From 2Bo a Pair Up.

B. Forcimmer
The Houae of Dlamondt

$235—Western Fuel Co.
$60—Residents Chinese Colony, 

per Ylck Chong.
$50—Union Brewing Co.
$25—Hon. Wm. Sloan, Silver 

Spring Brewing Co.
$20—MerchanU Bank.
$16—Nanaimo Electrio Light Co.
$15— Canadian Explosives. Imper

I OB Co.
$10— Dominion Theatre. Joe Fox 

Free Press. W. E. Ramming. Royal 
Bank. New Ijtdysmlth Lumber Co., 
D. Spencer. Ltd.. Dally Herald. BUon 
Theatre. P. Borns, Mahrer A Co.. O. 
S. Pearson A Co.

$9—Golden Gate Candy Manufac
turing Co.

$7—Brackman A Ker. Vancouver 
Milling Co.

$6,50—Co-Operative Store.
$6 —J. A. Joyner.
$5 50—Witty Bros.. Gibbons

mm mi snn
l» KUW

The Btaklu* ot tbe Tlnro by a BakHO- 
riue DecUrod to bo DuWeuribie 
Buenoa Ayres, June 26— The Muk 

ing by a G«««» ritbmarlue of tk. 
ArgenUno steamer Toro whit* wtu 
officially admitted today, haa agate 
brought toe Argentine elooe to *
German).

Otfldula deel«^ Thai TW* ■— 
sinking waa of inch a

no cloud on the otrlctly leglttm- 
nature of the Toro’i Arganttee 

reglatry. aa there had been tm one or
>tber recent Argentine ahlpe loot 

In the aubmarine aoito.
Tbe veaatd was bound from Bne- 

noa Ayres to luly and waa aunk off 
Gibraltar. By reqneat, a fuU ofttelal 
account of the aitonk. the treetmenf 
of toe Argentine crew aboard tto 
Toro, and aflidavlia from the omrit- 

. haa been made torough the Ar
gentine Minuter at Madrid today. ;

Ice chest drips are nfll uiiiiiiKle 
far as I can see to the sewers.

That the drain on FlnUyson street 
Into which presumably the Balmoral 
hotel drip U running Is 
sanitary condition.

That the drainage from Brosrn’s 
cellar U still running over the street 
and nothing haa been done to remove 
the menace to health from that quar
ter nor has ashes and other scaven
ger work been attended to.

•hiai I am not a plnmmer aor 
elty englnew. and would request that

$5—D, J. Jenkins. Wm. Hoggan. 
Old Country Store, F. 8. Ellison. J. 
B. Hodglns. Jas. Handlen. James Mai 
pass. Alex. Smith. Mslpasa A Wilson 
W. M. LangtQA. U Manson, W. Main- 
waring. Jas. Caldwell. A. C. VanHou- 
ten. John Sampson. V. H. Watchorn. 
Hlndmarch Bros.. G. A. Beattie. Mr. 
Stead. Eagle Hotel, Harvey Murphy. 
E. W. Harding. W. W. Gray. Com
mercial Hotel. Grand Hotel, M. L 
Masters. Powers A Doyle. Jepson

Wilkinson. W. Dunamora, J. A. Ir
win, A. E. Plants. Wilson Hotol. W. 
J. Pollard. W. Janrle. J. Clearonl. 
Thompson. Cowle A Stoekwall. Jaa. 
Hardy. Model Purnlturo Co.. W. H. 
Morton, {descent HotM. Oak HmU.
D. MotlUhaw, F. C. Btearinm*. Bor- 

Trading Co.. Rox Onoper. Bal
moral Hotel. Crosoeut Hot^

22.00—H. Dendoff, R. H. Ormond,
E. ’ Devlta, Mrs. GUleoplo. J. W. Ora- 
ham. E. Kermode, D. H. Boekior, J. 
Wilson. James Bevan. A. Roadte. J.
F. Newman, H. Thornayeroft, F. W.

Hotel. Palace Hotel.
Grand Hotel. The Fletcher Music Co 
Tunstall A McCnUh.

M-R.wllnw>n A Gl.holm, Will- 
son Hardware Co.

$3.60— B. Forcimmer. P. Gable. 
J Prokadoria. J. Booth. J. H. Good, 
Grain Growers' Association.

$3—Wardlll Bros.. Welch A Weleh 
I.X.L. Stables. J. Farrar, H. Shep- 

n hard Jr.. Thos. Weeks.
$2.i0-J. 8. Kuaraton. F: O. Pete

H. A ». Garage. Wm. Soanpaon. A.

$1.60—P. Wing Wah, H. L. HAPBi 
J. B. Nicholaon. D. Remte W. Brown 
J. Jaebaon. Burnlp and Thorpe.

$1.00—D. Btovor. Fuoeo, A. Pla- 
xono. Quang Yuen Oo.. Togo. Tom 
Long. G. Flolltle. J. W. Wagaun. J. 
M. Brown. 8. Uono, B. Atteoff. Jfoo 
Parkin. Mrs. Beck. John WuUooo, W. 
Fraser. T. Hodgson. A. Tkylor. Pm- 
trida Hotel. A. Nash.

60 cents—8. Togo. F. Hflloy. X. 
Balton. J. Hughes, H. Romoo.
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na KANAMo rsn ntaw WlMAt, AVMril. i»i».

Fulfills Every Claim

sssasss
IM (omA UiAt Whas b« d«M Utift tnr 
thti>( to Mf, It U Torr BoOh to tbo 
point and U«llT«r«d without nay elr- 
eumlocation.

It wu lo teat nlKht. Durtnc 
•omewhnt leafthy dUeuitlon on the
health of the city enpendered by the 
reading of the Medical HeaUh Ofa- 
cer’B reporta. Alderman Sharp Inter
jected a aurgeatlon which It la to be
aincerely hoped will be fpUowed np
by him and ochera to lU iocleal 
elualon. Ho, like many aoorea of
era. failed t

oth-
the object of 

and reporU and pre- 
rwhich don't prerentTenure

on the anbject of dlaeaae. aa lone aa 
the (arbase ayatem of the city la al
lowed to be conducted In a manner 
which would hare dlajraced Noah 
and hla family In the Ark and aa lone 
aa a nnraery of dlaeaae anch aa the 
rarine, U permitted to adorn the cen
tre of the city.

The aneeeetlon that aome altera-

flnaneUl mattera could be properly

hMrf^aBtnnaa. yokWMiM

Uon be made In the method of collect 
Ine earbaee, and that eomethine be 
done to counteract the effect of the 
poladnona efUnria which arlaea from 
that peat apot In the rarlno, la most 
Umely, and tbonch the Chairman of 
the TIhanoe-Ct

complete fienres before him. 
moTCd that the workmen's petition 
for aa Increase in wapea lie over for 

Ik nntU these flpures had been 
obUlned.

Aid. Ferpnaon who thoupht that 
the workmen were entitled to a raise 
in wages, moved that the petition he 
referred to the Finance Comm 
for report. /

The Mayor waa of opinion that Ihla

FOB SAVIHGS

fears lest It shall be Impossible to 
ice eirlc nndertaklnga In the 
future, we hope that Aid. Sharp 

will follow It np
h aa this.

tt » w 'lahmiiF to nieot a Mtoplam or tov 
1^ w i% ii to wra. Tot few pm nutter

^ beosiM of

beside whldi the repairing of roads 
or palnUng of bridges fades Into ut
ter tnslgnlfloance, no bolder of 
City's purse strings would dare to re
fuse to find the funds.

Wo hare no heslUOon la saytag

in fUe ecneot. Try Out Bank.
to Aid. Sharp that If he will mak( 
susUined and logical effort to get 
these two mattsrs reeUfled. he will 
bare the whole city behind him.

miiDiag on Pay Day UntU 9 O’clock

largely la this, that Quebec U the 
dumb Tlcttai of 1 
drunk with their

inapires the edl-

QMbeo the rnneh 
made a fair aaewm to Canada's eaU. 

Qaebee IBs French Oaaadlan 
e has haea akaBefnlly foeUe 

The reason iw the

■ We following:
•wet yeasB I eoaU not sleep wlUs- 
laffunlngeTetThomr. Whatever I 
lie oaaasd ase sad soaraasa Alat 

had atenseeh ea*a»rh. ONB «POOM-

torlala aad replacee Uie news
I of 00 many orghas like La 

Orel*,

nflTAKTLT.” Beeaase Adler-l-ka 
flaahea the WNTIltn allaeatary trael 
It rallevee AMT CAfWrallevee AMT CAfW e^pnaoa.

pendlditle. .______ , ,
Oen of anyUlng wg ever gnld. A. O.
TaaHenten, draggUi Waaelme.

Ooneariptlon of MU ways for the 
war atfUt havwii^ .dantion nt the w

Oaneda's rattwnip earvloea under 
eMBrel eC Canada'a heat mawav

(OoattnMd from Page I)

tag heaaas aad cold atoraga planU 
weald have rMoved the awUve tor 
Mnwg ep the pries of now aad 

hr raaMsMag the astUera, I 
era aad eoM alovage paople to proBU 

teesdtng tho avaraga aaaaal pro

thoaght that a medh dearer Idee of 
the sltaatioa would have hooa gala- 
ad, U the Flaaaos Oommlttoa h 

out the iaatrneUoas ghrae

the grala ex-
eheagae weuM have 
price of flonr hy aboUahlag tho ape- 

tan that >aU ap the priee

them aad broogM la a monthly state 
1 for the eonalderatloa of 

Bgard. Had thu bees done it would 
aaaUp hava been seen that no Uriah 
expenditure had been Incurred, 
tact none that had not been absolute

pUea of rallsraya. Boar 
peekiag hoaaea. eold atorage

Aid. Morion did I t think that

thorfty that waa dolag Ite best 
preteet the peepla of this eoantir

• XS BOOMBW BLOCK, I>ttONB 114om DAY iuio NMHT 
w. B. raiLPOR, rmb^mm
etrARLKt FifiRINO

pumo
The yeaagwf 'ot o«r dty eoandl- 

tete, la potat of sarvlee at laast, does 
net aa a me take a voiT aettve part 
In the TMhal ftrateChalea of the al-

tody, aak tt wm gaumiy

—^ l ‘he wagea pr ssUries of all el-

stomach wdl. the j "ur with everyone Just now. especlal-

timely and heJpfu

BODUH’Smis
Way.y. d Ayr

1 had

y slnc^a^ollar

'9mi;
lion, w hich was carried.

Aid. Coburn remarked that while 
he waa fully In accord with the 
gealed Increabe In the rate of pay. 
where was money to come from? 
He was etronely oppoaed to any In- 
crenae in the rale of taxation. In fact 
would rcaign rather than consent 
thla.
Tho mayor brought up the questjon 

of the Juhileo of confederation, 
mhrking that aa thla waa an excep
tional year he thought that .Nanaimo 
might perhaps depart from Its uaual 
cuatom and celebrate In some wav 
It waa however, generally felt that 
It would be loo late to do anything 
In tho matter now.

On motion of Aid. Coburn the Li
cense Revenue Conaolldaled Byla 
was given the first reading and wilt

esa Gxaa'tu Sr. Kaht, Toisosto.
“For two yrars, 1 was a victim ol 

Acute IndigeaUon and (las In The 
Stomach. It aflerwar.U atUrked m.i 
//rarf and I had pains all over my 1-xiy, 
so that I could Iliardly move arotin.I 
1 tried all kinila of Medicine hoi o. o.e 

any good. AI Iasi, I 
decided to try “ Frnit a-tive.i". I 
bought tho first box Inst June, and 
now I am well, after usi>4f nnty Unet 
boxes. I recommend "Fruit.a.tives" 
to anyone suffering from In.ligesti.m”.

« FRED J. CAVKLN.
BOe. a box. 6 for $2..10. trial size.

A t all dealers orsenl postpai.i hy Fruit 
a Uvea Limited. Ottawa.

Tickets for the above mentioned 
holiday will be on sale at this station 
at regular excursion fares, on dates 
shown. below.

To all stations on main lino Vlcto- 
a to Wellington IneluMvo, tickets 

will be on sale Juno 30. July 1st and 
2nd. Return limit July 3rd.

To stetiOns on Courtenay Drench, 
Juno 30lh. Return limit July 4lh.

To stations on Port Alherni brencli 
June 29th and July 2nd. return llmll 
July 3.

To alatlona on Lake Cowlchan 
Branch Jane 30th. Return limit Ju
ly 4th.

CHABLne CHAFUH IN “THE IMM IOB.ANT To>l|dit only at the Bijon

BM !W UMD HER con 

IHEYKIUie
Bgosose Saved Her Country 

They Worship Her as a Saint
dOAM Oir ABC dwee to he baned 

at the Make ntlMr thaa to dear her

Uherty tor her oonatnr 
ore te her thaa Ufa.

Khat Waa BM Tom Ago.

Today above tho oBoke of battle la
daaolate France >,000,000 aua are 
following Joan of Are aa tholr fore- 
taUen had fotlowod bar.

They see her Bgtiro, all te white, 
toadteg the charge, and hear above 
the hatUe'a dte her voleo’a Impsaafon

Tea wfk gnap JoaaM i»Mt eC holy patrioUsB when yon see

I^RALDINE FARRAR
aa Itea taBoHal doss of Are te

ii lAill Tlir lilflAll All’m ‘JMIITIEWIIHII'
ifi "2 2

HIS HEIRT BIDIV 
IFFECIED

“Fnill-a-liies" Soon RelveJ 
This Dangcroos Gonilillcn

Vl'ant
Wt Uc'f busuyess 

You FroDide The

WA.NTKD— A kitchen biald. Apply 
persomilly or l;y phone before noon 
to tlie Hospital, at

GIIIL WA.VTEn— Apply to Mrs. K. 
- Wilson. Comux Road .Nursery.

ESQUIMALT A NANAIWia 
RALIWAY

Nanaimo. H.C.. July 5L 1017.

H. F. GRIFFl.N.
Agent.

B. O. C. 8.
NANAIBIO-VANCOUVER

ROUTE
Doable Dally Service.

Leaves Nanaimo 7 a.m. A 1.10 pjn.
Leaves Vancouver 10.00 a.B. 

6.S0 p.m.

8A CHARMER
Nanatmo te Onion Bay aad CoBoi 

Wedneaday aad Friday 1.1* p.m.
Nanaimo lo Vanoonvor Thnradaj 

and Saturday at 4.00 p.m.

and Friday at 8.SO a.m.
1BO. BROWN, «V. MeaiRR,

Whnrf Ages* .C.T.J.
H. W. BBODia. • F. A

McAdie
Rhone 180, Albert 8L

C( t
MAItTEO

WANTED— A number of young 
geese, must be cheap. Write par
ticulars and price to Post Office 
Box 10. Nanaimo. 3t

WANTED TO BUY— Good second
hand typewriter. State full par- 
lleulars to Box fO. Free Press Of
fice. 8l

WANTED—.Boy about 17 go work In 
the Nanaimo Billiard room. Ap
ply to D. MotUshaw. U

WANTED. .OU> ..aSTinCUL 
teeth, sound or broken; beet pos
sible prices te Canada. Post any 
ron have to J. Uunatone P.O 
Box 1*0, VanooBver. Cash teat by 
reton anil. j>«-s

FOR .REJfT
TO RENT— Honae on Skinner etresi 

Apply A. T. JJ^ria. f4-lw

TO RE.NT—Five roomed bouse. Al
bert street. Apply 686 NIcol SL 

60-6

FOR RENT— Thn
rooms with sitting room, and 
breakfast. If required. Terms rea
sonable. Apply T. Merrlflold. 460 
Milton ktreet. 66-6

and ateble atteebad. te Free Press 
Block, low Intoranoe and raaooaa- 
bio roni Apply A. T. NoTTte, eg 
:bs premlsaa

FOR RE.NT— 7 roomed bonre, mod- 
ern improvements, facing Weat- 
worik street. Rant $1* a month. 
C. H. Beevor Potte

FOR RENT— Six roomed modern 
house, hath and pantry. Ix>w rent. 
Apply 305 Prldeaifx street. 66-6

Main Hotel and eee Boh Cnrry, aa 
old Nanalmolte. Hot and eold wa- 
ter, telephone, etc., te every room. 
Rates moderate.

FOR TRADE>-An acre aad a half of 
land In Lynn Valley half mUe from 
car line, for automobile. Owners 
only. A. C. Vickery. Cedar Port 
Office. B.C. **-tf

FOR SALE—Gurney Oxford Stove, 
good aa new. Also large bureau 
and kitchen table. 130 Vaneonver 
Avenue. Townsite. It

NANAIMO
MARBLE A GRANITE WORKS

Batebllahed 1181

MON DAT. JU,Y 1

LADYSMITH
Mamiroth Parade

AT lo A.M.

Etc.
1 by the Kanalmc 

Brigade Band

A full day of Sports of all 
kinds with events for overyops

All proceeds of the day to go 
to the .Naval Relief Fund. Be 
patriotic and help out a good 
eanse while enjoying yourself.

Special Train 
Service

■en .VANAI.MO and.

Mayor E. O. PANNELL, 
Chairman.

E. W. PENWOOD, Becy.

Fnroished Honse
fob bent

B Roomed Houm all Fur- 
nlohod, Olooe In. Itont 

pw month.

A. E. Planta
""tery itebUo

A larga atock of tialabed MoanBMte 
lo aeteet from.

Estteiatea aad Derigxa <« AppUaaMeo

P. O. Box 71.

MEATS
Joioy. Young. Tender.
Ed. Quenwelli^ona

D. J. Jenkin's
UnderUkinf Purlon

Phone li4
1. SiindS B gtion Street

WELDING
Do not throw away brok«
en parts. Take tbeia to 
H. fi. Dsndoff and hare
them repaired.
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■*.‘risrj''s.rTr.»..
,, oer^n” claiming to 1m> entitled to 

traSti of land wltl.ln the Esquimau
f^d Na»-'»>“d« the prorlalona of the above Su
fi are required on or before the 
li, September. 11M.7. to make appll- 
«tlM in «rl»lnK to the Ucutenant 
lilor in Council, and to furnl.U 
arldMCC of their occupation or Im- 
;;lvem“t and intention to aettl. on

** Foraf of application can be obtain 
^ from the Government Agent at 
loilmo. B.C.. or from tho nnder-

A. CAMPBEU. UEDDIE. 
I>eP»ty Provincial Secretary.

MU8I0 r,r-
PiaNOrORTE

Virgil Clavier Method, 
a MacMIUan Mnlr. Orgtnlat and 

Cholrmaater of Wallace St. Church. 
Studio or at own residence. 

terms MODERATE

You've thought of Hav
ing Your Eyee Tested
How often have yon thought of having your eyes properly ex»m- 
Ined? Yon suspect or kaow that all la not well with them, and 
yet you put off having your light tested.
When nature tells you day by day that there Is aom^thlng amiss 
with your eyea —TAKE HEED—remember. It Is from neglect of 
the early symptoms of eye trouble that serlons defects arise.
If your head aches often, or yonr eyes smart or bum; if print 
seema to blur or disUnt objecu grow dim; If reading by artifi
cial light tiros your eyes.—THE.V DO NOT HESITATE — call 
here and have yonr eyes eumlned without delay.
A few moments In my testing rooms will Ull you exactly the state 
of your vision—and there’s satisfaction as well as safety in be
ing sure.

. Testing and advice Incurs no obligation. I never under any dr-' 
cumsuoces recommend glaaaes unless they will do good.

■H. THORNEYCROFT
JEWELLER A OPTICIAN

■ Oonmercial Street. Nanaimo. B.a

iFOODCONTItOlBIll 
GMMIW

Olvea Pvealdeat Wllao. Veey 
Powen of OomtroL 

Washington, Juna s»— The ad- 
1 eontrol bUl. glvlDg

the Pr«
trol this distribution oi looa. i.«i 
and fuel for war purposes and appro
priating *152.500.000 for lu enforce 

I mint and administration, was passed 
by the House late tonight after far-

n of food, teed

been written Into I

""‘■KSSSSSSiLST.oa.

Splendid New Oar Fcr Hire!
A latest model six cylinder McLaughlin seven pas
senger car, can now be hired to convey parties to and 
from any point on tbo Island with the maximum de
gree of speed and comfort at a minimum cost

Phone REX COOPER 256

COAL mining rights of the Domln-

r‘-‘s si.ambla. may be leased for a term of

Jental of *1 an acre. Not more than! 
^1.560 acres will ho leased to one i

*‘*Ap'?°caUon for a lease must be |

Si** Agent^ o*r 8u'’^Ag'ent of* the dla- j 
Irtet Id which the rights applied for i

*"n territory the land mual!
- be deiCTlbcd by sections, or legal 

snb-dtvl.lons of sections, and in ua-! 
surveyed territory the tract appl e<i, 
for shall be staked out by the appllc-j

refunded If tho rights applied for are 
not available but not otherwise. A ro
yalty ihall be paid on the merchant- 
Uble output of the mine at the rate 
of five cents per ton.

The person operating the mine 
shall furnish' the Agent with sworn 
returns sceountlng for tho full quant
ity of merchantable coal mined and 
pay the royalty thereon. If tho coal 
mining rights are hot being operat
ed, ^such returns should be furnUhed

**•m*lease ivfirVneInde the coal 
mining rights cnly rescinded oy chap 
*7 of 4-6 George V. assented to 12th 
June. 1914 

For full

laws, or to 
of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior 

N.B.—Unauthorised publication ot 
this advertisement will not be paid 
for. —8S676.

■•■ml
U. B.c. BEER

The Favorite Drink for 
The Good Old Summer 

Time!
wijoymenl is derived from a good game

For full Information application 
made to the Pecretary of 

- ■ lerlor, Ol-
egonl or sub-agent I

’ ur auy oUier outdoor game.

Phone No. 8
The City Taxi Oo

Mnd I. X. L.tUble*

1

HENRY JONE8,
841 Rotwon RtresC 

(Ophthalmic Optician)
Afternoons J2-30 till 5 o’clock 

Evenings by Appointment

me kei
• r tenuis or auy oiuer out

To make yoUr pleasure complete, it is Mcee^ 
Uial the right kind of liquid refreshment should be 
on hand.
U. B. 0. BEER is mildly stimulating, just enough to 
relieve fatigue.

U.B.C. BEER ■will in
vigorate and Refresh.

Ouenches your thirst and Improves your appMite and Quenchej^y^u ^ ^ ^ ^

Union Brewing Co., Limited
^ IUNAI«0,B.a

would prohibit the nee of food atnfU 
[for the making of alcoholic bever
ages and would give tho president 
authority to take over for war pu^

I poses all liquor now on hand. They 
were put Into the measure during the 
evening In committee of tho whole. 
When the bill came up In the house 
proper the antl-prohlbltlon faction 
did not demand that they be voted on 

I again.
The bill now goes to tho Senate, 

where It probably will be substituted 
I early next week for a similar meas- 

nnder conilderatlon. Leaders 
I hope to get the measure to confer
ence by Jnly 1. Few ImporUn’ 
rhanget wer^ made by the House out 
side tho prohibition section. ‘The 
control powere of the President were 
limited to articles spedflcally men 
tioned in the bill. Instead ot giving 
him blanket authority: voluntary
aides In control work were made sub 
Ject to the penal provisions; all per- 

I sons In the food administration ex
cept those serving without compen
sation were placed under civil ser
vice. and the President was required 
to make an annual report on the op
eration of the bill.

The amendment designed to 
ff manufacture of liquors was adop

ted 132 to 114 In committee. It wai 
submitted by RepresenUtIve Bark 
ley of Kentucky. Democrat, and 
wxjuld provide that no food, food ma
terial or feed could be used during 
the war for the manufacture of alco- 
Bol or alcoholic beverages except for 
governmenul. Industrial. aclenUflc,

I medicinal or lacramental purposes.
On the amendment anthorlrlng go 

vernment use of distilled spirits there 
was no roll and only a few scattered 
nays heard on . the viva voce vole.

1 Originally proposed by Repr^sen! 
live Webb of North Carolina. It w.. 
accepted by Chairman Lever of the 

I agrtcuUnral committee and was ad- 
I opted on hb motion.

I 9AMT.%TIOS M.ATTER8 
WERE DISCnWBD

II (Continued from Page 1)
I snch matters be referred to the pro

per person for Inspection and report.
” W. P. DRYSDALE. .

Medical Health Offloer.
,, Aid. Coburn suggested that this re

port be referred to the Sanitary In- 
(contlnned on page 3)

I apector and Sewerage Commit
II Immediate action 

1 Aid. Harding enquired whether It
i|was not true that oonsiderable clean 
j lng up work had been done around 
1 Brown s store building since the last 
I meeting of the Board. Mr. Brown 
I had felt aggrieved at the published
I reports of tho last meeting of
II Board as he considered that hla 
I ness had been Injured thereby. As
I matter of actual fact, the speaker.
II said, the buBlneas was being conduct 
I ed along the most approved sanitary

ConUnued from Pago 1

anea ot being well mixed, but thi 
concreu at the base ot the oolnmn. 
baa no real hardneea. as It shonld 
have. It being eaalty broken vrlth a 
amall hammer and dlalnUgratea very 
eaally under - 

Tho - ^
The dlalntegrallon hat taken place 

la the footing of thla oolumr -"d
from the appearance of the cc--------
It looka as though the fine eggre- 
gates and cement had flowed away. 
In Uklng the aampte from Juit above 
the water line in the pit It was so 
friable that It could have been Uken 
with the flngera. oo tool being need
ed.

Middle Pier

The easurn column or pillar 
this pier, all the erosion In this — 
Uken place In the footing founda
tion which Is 4 feet high, and 10 feet 
by 11 feet The erosion has occur
red at the foot of tho N.E. and N.W

_ .S A* «hok VkArtt
ne lOOl oi sW.ga. »asw 

corners, and at the fool of the north 
f«<ee. as shown on the plan. The ag
gregates hero appear well mixed, but 
there Is no great atrength or binding 
quality to It at these points. It be
ing easily dblntegrated with a chisel 
on the north face there la a cavity 
as shown on the plan, at this cavlly. 
the fine aggregates and cement have 
mostly flowed away.

The vrestern pillar of this pier, the 
erosion has taken place at the base 
of the foundation on tho 8.W’. and 
N. W. and N.E. corners, two samples 
were taken from thla. one of which 
show, a wet scum. Thla «:um 1. on 
the surface of most of the orosloiu 
in all piers. This sample ta In a box 
and marked (A) on page two. I had 
thla foundation well chipped on Its 
north face, above the erosion at tho 
northwest corner and the concrete- 
was hard.

At the N.E. and 8.E. points whore 
this pillar BlU on the foundation an 1 
marked with eroeaes on tho plan, 
disintegration of the ooncrele has 
just commenced. The ooncrele In 
the npper part of these two pillarsthe npper part of tnese iwo pnia™ 
appears to be fairly hard, but It doe. 
not *lve a. clear and distinct a ring 
under tho hammer blow aa It should. 
It wvuld be advisable to have

BUoa, Jnly S

umplea which 1 took analysed bo- 
fore anr opinion U expressed as to 
the cause of erosion.

Yours truly.
ALFRED G, KINQ, Jr.

In reply to a question by one of 
the aldermen. Mr. king stated, owing 
to the fact the erosion of the cement 
_________j W.1— It was

probably dne to some kind of ehei^ 
leal action which could not be aeeef 
utned nntn an malyMn immnnAfc ?

On motion of AW. Fwresrot, seo-- 
onded by Aid. Sharp the repot wen 
laid on tho Ublo and Mr. King to- 
strncted to aeonra aa analyWe of Iko 
asLfflpIea of eement and report backto the fact the erosion of the eement sample, of

appeared below the water line. It vrai to the ConneU aa soon aa

. :>l

1
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Ch'lldren Cry for Fletcher**
------- ---------------^ww^.-«s.w.w8aeonAgP8egg«

castoria

wSa Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^ars the Signatprg'O^

w ws

’ In Use Fw Over 30 Years
Ths Kind You Hs»» A'*"" f*“"“

........... Ill'

HTIMI’IXO MACHINE
tX)R USE OK P.ARMKB8

Hon. John Oliver. Minister of Ag
riculture has snthorlxed the ^ pu^ 
chase of a limited number of slump
ing machines to be supplied to Farm
ers’ Institutes on a deferred payment 
avstem. This action on the pm of 
tiie Minister of Agriculture Is the 
outcome of a number of request.- 
whlch have been received by tho de- 
Dorlment from Farmers’ Instltutea.

In giving the Farmers’ In.tltotes 
this opportunity to ^

Th^llrely no rXirbUUy and mak 
es no recommendations regardlni; 
the comparative efficiency of 
rlons tvpes of machines on tl.r u,-.- 

The Deputy Mlnlaler and Super 
Intendent of Instlinlca. Mr. Wm. E. 
Scott has witnessed several demon- 
atrntlons and at each one 
,uUs have been satisfactory.

The department of Agricnlturo will 
.upply aPPliCton form, to mty Fm 
mere’ Institute on re^uoat. These 
forms ‘ 'forms must oe signed by the Presi
dent. vice-president and directors, 
and also by five members of the In- 

rrelsht charges on the ma- 
eWne. Tnnrt be paid by tho Institute 

the factory.
Terms of payment for the machine. 

.«• One-third on delivery: one-
------ -------- aining third

Aid. Forrester pointed out that 
there had been nothing In the sub
ject matter of the Board’s request to 
the City Health Officer to necesal-1 
tate that official making sarcastic 
ferences to the city engineer “

'ber. ’The Health Officer w_. .
[pointed to safeguard tho health of 
the city, and had no reason to com-1 
plain when asked to carry out his du 

As s matter of actual fact the |
1 Balmoral hotel was really conform-, 
ing with tho plumbing regulation, to 
a greater extent than was any other 
hotel In the city for these regulations 

' • laid It down that sink and
Ice chest dripping boards should not| 
be connected with the sewej system. i

Aid. Ferguson objected to the pro I
vlous speaker’s reference to the 
Health Officer, which he considered 
to be quite uncalled for He also 

I paid high tribute to the eminently' 
sanitary condition of Brown’s store 
which should not be made to suffer.] 

Aid. Sharpe believed tha
really needed In the city v.----------- --
ferent and more effective system of 
cleaning up In the first place there! 
should be a proper garbage bylaw, 
while the condition of the ravine was 

disgrace to any community.
Aid. Coburn thought that If the] 

bylaws permitted the drippings from 
ice chests and beer Ups being run 
Into cellars, It was high time they 
were amended. Aid. Coburn’, mo
tion referring the matter U the Ba- 
nit.ry Inspector and Sewerage Com
mittee was then put and carried.

2 Days Monday, July 2nd
LIBERTY SUPER-FEATURES

“THE DIVINE”
MME. SARAH ? 

BERNHARDT
IS THE OROWSIHG AOHIEVHSEST OF HER RESIARKSStE OaRSin _ ^

“ITBEIIS IlF ffflir
II V

if fk

two years. I
No interest will be charged on un

paid balances but Interest at 10 per 
cent win be charged on overdue pay- ! 
menu, instltutea that fall to make i 
their payraenu promptly, will not rcL 
celve their per capita grant on ae-L 
count of membership but thla 
win be devoted toward, the pay- 
menu due. The Department iweom-
mendg, that an Institute.

, plaa whereby

To Every Man, Woman 
andOkild:

*‘We shall all live to learm that our



T0MDAT. JONK M.!»«

^thing 
Wings 

35c
nmm BATHIIM 

CAPS

n . ..Mo to 91-M
The Rubber is Guoron- 

te^ A-1.

A. C. YanEoiiteD
ut0 ^(gjigjL Mn

a^tmi athar »oi»ta arwy WadDM- 
- tor •» Ut MU and arary Ouday 
At te.W uu; and 1.M p.m^ ra- 

tOtor aacO day ta Ua a*aala<- 
Vtai lar mad trly, adaUa SS oeaU 

ItaUewta. n*-l«

Local News
BORN— At Nanaimo Hospital on tha 

Mrd last., to Mr. and Mra. W. O. 
Pollock, Vaaeonvar aTsana. a m

Mbs C I. of Cnllfor-
nU. vUl ba oaa of tha many eiarer 
artists oa Wodnasday at Dominion 
Tbaatra In a duet with C. Bate. 
walU sons from tha “Connt of l«x- 
embnrg.”

a
w Sampson Motor Company ara 
y angagad today la anloadlng 
bar car load of the arer popnUr 

Pord Sara. This makea tha alereath 
earload of tbssa maeblnas that thU 
eompaay has orderad and dUposad of 
so tar this seal

Mrs. Qrayahoa ezteads a hearty 
weleoaM to alt members and friends 
of the Women's P.T.B. at the lawn 
eoelal to bo held at her home, dtO 
Milton street. Wednesday t7th, eom 

dag at d.>0 p.m.

“Wakesiab Farm” 

STRAWBERRIES
FRESH EVERY DAY

Today’s Frlco—
. 20o 
. ISO

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
PiMne; llo[Ts, S9. iotUMton Blook

Boston t. Brooklyn S. 
Boston 1. BrooMyn 4. 
Now York •. Bhlladolphl

AllhilblaiMnPletMBd^ 
TODAY ORLY

Vivian 

Martin
A

MODERN

The U.8. Tossal Dispatch called 
here today en roate to tba Northern 

«. A nnmbar yontntnl 
Americans who ara making the trip 
to the north on her, spent the day.

1 Uklng in the slghU of Nanaimo.

Remember the'oarden Party and 
American Tea In St. Paul's Rectory 
grounds on Thursday ns*t from 4 
to 10 p.m.

a a a
Mr. and Mrs. O^ge H. Bradford 

of II Strickland street, Nanaimo, re- 
eelTod word yesterday from the Old 
Country, that their son William, who 
lett with the Ith Orerseas draft. C. 
AB.C.. was married oa Sunday. June 
Ird. 1117, to Miss BUsa Glllett. of 
Qosrriugton HIU. County Durham, 
England, at the Wealeyan church. 
North road. Durham. Eng.. At the 
eonelasloa of the war Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Bradford wUl taka up their re- 

'sldenee la this «1^. ^

I A rasidant of NfiaWno Chlnatowa 
was terribly Injurdd about the head 
by the ezploelon of g quantity of dy- 
niunlto about 8.10 ^erday attar- 

! noon, the TlcOm hAng rdmored to 
the hospital for triatmari. It ap-

.a shed whldi had been Used as _ 
chicken coop In whWi a imall qnan- 
Uty of ezploalTos bad bem stored, 
and la soma ssanner tha aaploalTea

to tba shad and the Orieetal.

Mr. Qeo. Wilton, of the Canadian 
Collieries Company. Cumberland, 'is 
down spending the week-end with 
hU family.

a a a '
For shingling, general house re

pairs or/carpentry work of any des
cription, Phone S86-RI, or address 
P.O. Box 10.

OHAt-W.FAWU^^ 
VKMJR ARD .WAli^ORTE

Wm. Carmichael
Plano Tuning, Repairing, 
and Tune Regulating. 
Player Plano Work a spe

cialty
Ksclory Experience a'ith 

GERH.4RD HKIXTZMAN CO.. 
Toronto, Ont.

OTTO UIGEL CO.. VTD^ 
Toronto. Ont.

Leave Orders at 
Q. A. Fletcher Music Co. 

Or Phone 212.
es Irwin St. P.O. Box 88

CARD OF TH.4NKS.
The Regent and membera of Bas

tion Chapter. Daughters of the Era- 
plro wish to conveyjheir heartiest 
thanks to the Mayor and Council and 
the memhers of tte 24th of May Ce
lebration Committee for their untir
ing efforta which resulted In making 
the celebration so conspicuously sue 
cessful. and the gwieral public for 
co-operating In the effort whereby 
the sum of IBOO wns added.to tho 
fuDda of the Chapter.

FOR BENT—Six rotmed honae and 
pantry and good garden. Apply for. 
Pine and NIcol St. 394. 61-6

LADIES’ ARD OERTS’

Tailoring
JJUHET UHDSRSiilRtS 

ARDURDERWiAR
Prteee nra Btoit and tha MoA 

1. Oaod and Dg to Bum

F. WicR c7.

Pork and -Beans
with Tomato Sboim.

II THELMA ^^pso^OowiB&Stock^

BIJOU

CHARLIE
A3HAPLIN

In

ThelmiDigant
Robert

Warwick
IN '

FRIDAY the 13th

ToaLsve
'^Wife?
s'tas'iiTrsJs

St

A Cap of Ppoven 

Quality
HE Ford oitt hag been on the market 

twelve tears, surely long enough 
to have proven its high quality. 
Therd is nothing experiment about 
it. Every part has stood the lest of 
Ume and proven its stability with 
hard service- No other oar'has ever 
approached the durability records 

__________ . of the Ford.
No matter what price you pay for a carTou cannot 

get one with a stauncher chassis. Government Lab
oratory tepts have shown that the different parts of 
the Ford Car are superior to those in any other car. 
Ford Vanadium steel has never been equalled in 
sU^ngth.

If you want a car that Can plow through deep mud, 
sand and gravel—that ^ cross fields, corduroy roads 
and ford streams—thai can climb the steej^st hills 
with ease—that wUl give the greatest mileage all the 
year round with the least expense and oare^tben 
towebe^OREcar for you—The Fotd.

Teiirinfl--------- fSM
RwiahMA MM

Nanaime-

Sampson Motor Go.
ameeimi rnmimn, mo

P\'-- ■

WmImmI., * Thurad.,

FANNIE
WARD

In

Betty to 
the Rescue

wlf
^ iW:'. i 1

Columbia Patriotic
RECORDS

Ten Inches Double Disc, S5c.

HIO—li'« a l^iiiR. Wuy to Tl,i|ien«ry (Harry Willlunu) Slnnley 
Kirby, baritone. With Orclicgtra.

The Mkhilglii .411.1^ (Kduuard ilolat). Prince'a Band.
IM8—fHMl Save the King-Britlah .Vatlonal Anthem, played by 

tho folumbla Military Band.
lloje Tawla Khr.ml—l.ord f.od. Protect the fiar! .Vatlonal 

Anthem of Kuaaia (l-voft) folumbla .Military Band.
PIS—4iod Ka?r“.e King and Rule IlriUtnuia. Regimental Band 

of H.M. ScotH GuardH. conducted by F. \V. Wood.
, H<ddiiT» «.f the King ami Tommy .4tltlna March. Regimen

tal band. H.M. ScoUa Guard*, cou. F. Wooda.
PI4— Patriotic Alra—Pan 1 |\V. Leigh, arr.) ^leglmental Band 

H.M. Scota Ouarda, Intro.—The Brllisli Grenadiers. 
Cock o' the North. Wearln' of the Green, God Hleaa the 
Prince of Wuh-a and Rule Britunnla.

PatrltSlc .Alps—Part 2 (W. Leigh, arr.) Regimental Band 
H .M. Scota Guards. Introducing. Garry Owen. Men of. 
Harlech, Dear Little Siiamrock. Blue Bella of Scotland. 
Red, White and Blue, and God Save the King.

P88—Ttiere'a Only t>ne England. (F. 8. Brovllle-Smith). Thorpe 
Batea, baritone, and chorut with orcheatra.

Englaiid'a Hattie Hymn (Send Him Vlrtortona) (P. 8. Br*- 
vlll^Smlth). Thorpe Iiatea, baritone and chorua., with

1 Miss Violet l.oralne. with t)rcheatra 
Come o -

Darewakl) £

P40—We're all Plain nvlllana. (Foden William* and Ernest Ha* 
tings) Stanley Kirby, liarltone, with Orriiestra.

Hie Krd. While ewl Hlue tGeo Arlliur* and Louis Hirsh). 
Harrison I-atlmer, b.vritone. with Orchestra.

P4I—War Hongs Sledley—I’art 1 . W. KeteH>ay). Regi
mental bund. H .M Scots Guards, con by F W, Wood. 

War (kings Mcllej—Part 2 (Arr. A. W. Ketelbey) Regl- 
..................... ..... I. by F W Wood*.mental band. H.M Scots Guartla, c.

P48—I.%re We Dounhearietl? .No! Harrison Ijitlmer.
Here We are. Here We ate. Mere We arr .Again (Charles

Knlglu and Kenneth Lyle). Mark Sheridan and chorus.

Call In when You are Passing and Hear Them

G.A.Fletcher Music Co.
HNANAIMO’8 MUSIC HOUSE”

M Stnet Naaatae, B. O.

Special Values in Beets and Sboes
Sav on Drugs

SeldllU Powder....................Me
La-BUnche face powder..46« 
DJ-er-KU. face powder .. 7Be 
Woodbury'* face powder..2Be 
Sefranor face pokrder ... 90o 
Mary Garden face pow.. $1.28 
William* ■haring .tick* ..28c 
Colgate'* ahavlng ittcka .2Bc

rs..w
8“«P............. .............I for 28c
Virol. Urge alie.................fi.io
Psroxlde...........20ci lOo A 80o
Mecca Ointment................... 28c
MenthoUlnm.........................2Se
Vamdlne ... 5e. lOe and lEc 
Tooth brtuhe* ...16c. 20c, 26e
Ctlle Boep............ 26c e bar
Howard'* Blood Mixture..46c 
Clarke'. Blood Mixture.. 11.28 
Bromo Seltxer ... »0e

«•!»•................................ 6Bc
Cereboe Health Saline ...BOc 

.........
Eno. Fruit SalU...................90e
Blanrated Magne*U..........76c
Fluid Magncria ... lOe
Sodium Pboapbate ... . e IBe
HTpedd................... 48c. I6C
Liquid Petroleum, heavy fl.OO
Uquld Petroleum............... 78c
Pond'. Vanlriiing Cre.m.,26c
Peroxide Creem................... |te
Hawlln. Snow Crema 40c 
Hind'. Almond Cre«n ... 40c 
Woodbury'* fm* ertmm ..«• 

. Callfomta Cltnu Cream. .lEc

ME.V8 BOOTS at fSAO P.UB

66 pair* Men’* box kip Blu- 
cher cut booU. with aolld lea
ther sewed and riveted cole*. 
The*. booU have a neat appear 
anee and are extra good value. 
Come In all iliee 6 to 10.

Our special per pair ...gSJJO

Men's Fine BooU at S4.SO Pair

26 pair men's tine box call 
Blucher cut boot*. McKay 
eewn sole* and solid leather 
conntere and heel*, made on a 
very snappy last. Yon will pay 
fl.50 more In the fall for this 
same boot All liiee 6 to 10. 
Our specUl per pair ...S4JW

BOYS' SCHOOL BOOTS

SIZES 1 to SH at 84.00

t« pair Boys' Tan Grain Blu 
Cher cut boot*, heavy sundard 
•crew soles and solid Uather 

"counter* and heeU Every pair 
wurranUd to give latUfactlon. 
All aUea 1 to EH-

Our special per pair .. .84.00

MISSES' fine boots 
Staee 11 to S.

80 pair of Mtise*' paUnt kid 
boot, with buck cloth top*, 
both button and Uce. plain toe* 
und low heel*, mccepUonal value

BOY'S C.A.WAS BOOTS

sue* II to IS, at 81-80 
22 pair Boys’ Brown canva* 

boots, blucher cut, with ser
viceable leather soles. They are 
JUBt a llttfo odd lot lett over 
from last season.
Bargain now at..............flAO

YOl'THS’ CALh- BOOTS

Sixes 11 to 18U at 88-78 
60 pair of Boys' bos calf 

and spilt chrome boots, some 
have single and some full dou
ble Bolea, will stand loU of 
good hard wear; are worth 
$3.60 e pair today.
SpecUl at........................... 11.76

WO>IE.VS HOISE SLIPPERS

120 pair of women’s dohgoU 
one-atrap house slippers, both 
high and low hsels. No house 
shoe more comfortable than 
these.
Ipeclal this week, pair 81-*-»

BOYS' STRONG BOOTS

sue. 1 to 5M Fair «SA0.« 
46 pairs of boys' bos kip 

boots, blucher cut, solid Uatb- 
er soles and eonntera. with 
heavy duck Unlngs; a . good 
slrorng boot for everyday wear. 
Our price, pair........... .... ll.OO

David Spencer
LIMITED H


